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CHAPTER VI.
Elillhouse and Dolly Barclay sit down
near the band; tho salesman bad dis-
appeared, Alan threw his cigar away
and went straight to her.

"Oh, here you are:" laughed Frank
Hillhouse as Alan shook hands with
her. "I told Miss Dolly coming on
that the west wind would blow you
this way, and when I saw Bay Miller

j just now I knew you'd struck the
town."
"It wasn't exactly the wind." replied

Alan. 'Tin afraid you will forget me
if I stay mi the farm all the time."

"We certainly are glad to have you,"

smiled Miss Ban lay.
??I knew she'd say that ?I knew it.

I knew it." said Hillhouse. "A girl
can always think of nicer things to

| Bay to a feller than his rival can. Old.
j Squire Trabue was teasing me tbe oth-

er day about bow hard you was to
! beat, Bishop, but I told him the bigger
I the war the more victory for some-

body, and, as the feller said, 1 tote fair
j and am aboveboard."

Alan greeted this with an all but vis-

{ ible shudder. There was much in bin
| dignified bearing and good appearance
jto commend him to the preference of
i any thinking woman, especially when
i contrasted to Hillhouse, who was only

a little taller than Dolly and was show-
ing himself even at a greater disad-
vantage in his uurefined allusions to
his and Alan's attentions to her. In-
deed Alan was sorry for the spectacle
the fellow was making of himself and
tried to pass it over.
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PROPOSALS FOR CITY PRINTING-
-1 Si aled proposals will be received
'at the office of the City Clerk until

j Saturday, July 11th, 1903. at 4

o'clock P. M. for doing the city ad-
j vertising for the city of Walla Walla
for th< fiscal year ending July Ist.

Bids for single insertions and sub-

j sequent insertion- at so much per

! square, based on ten lines (nonpareil)

I Advertising delinquent tax roll, per

description, first and subsequent in-

| The city reserves the right to re-

I ject any hid or any portion of any

Proposals should be marked "Pro-

I posals I'm- City Advertising" and ad-

| dressed to R. P. Reynolds. City Clerk.
R. P. REYNOLDS.

City Clerk.
First publication in Walla Walla

PROPOSALS FOR CITY PRINTING.

Sealed proposals will he- received
aj tbe office oi tbe City Clerk until
Satin-day July 11th, 1903, at 4 o'clock
p. in. for doing the city printing for
the fiscal y ar ending July Ist. 1904:

Postal earns, per 100 per 1000.
Stamped envelopes per 100 per

1000 2-cent ?return card.
License s per book of 100.
Saloon licenses per book of 100.
Receipts per book of 100.
Subpoenas and warrants % sheet

one side per 500.
Same printed on both sides per

500.
Burial certificates per 500.
Birth and death certificates.
Justice complaints and warrants

printed on one side per 500. »

Same printed on both sides per 500.
Assessment sheets per 1000.
Tally lists (election poll books) per

book, (10) books.
Election tickets per 100 per 1000
Rules and regulation of council-

pamphlet form per page.
Printing not listed to be rated the

same as that listed of like class.
Bids should be marked. "Proposals

1 for City Printing." and addressed to

1 R P. Reynolds, City Clerk.
R P. REYNOLDS.

City Clerk.
First publication m Walla Walla

j Statesman. June 13. 19U3.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

LEGAL BLANKS.

LEGAL BLANKS FOR SALE AT
Statesman office.

OLD PAPERS.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT
Statesman office. 25 cents a bundle.

CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.

The following
SIGN CARDS

are for sale at. the Statesman
Printery:

For Rent.
For Sale.
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished Rooms for Rent.

HORSES AND MULES.

WILL BB IN WALLA WALLA JUNE
10 with &0 horses; one thorough-
bred mammoth jack and 2<) mules.
J. B. Dunham.

FRUIT RANCH.

FOR SALE?FRUIT RANCH, 14
acres near Freewater, Or. Inquire

Balm Street.

BICYCLE LEASE BLANKS.
? ? ?

BICYCLE LEASE AND CONTRACT
blanks for business firms, are for
saie at the Statesman office.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

\ GOOD THOROUGHBRED 4 YEAR
old, Short Horn bull. Walla Walla
College, Telephone Blue 201.

LAND RELINQUISHMENT.

RELINQUISHMENT FOR SALE OR
trade. (Maim near Kahlotus. Care

this office.

GOOD LOTS.

FIVE GOOD LOTS ON DIwSION
street. Installment plan. Pay-
ments easy. Call on B. S. Woodruff,
office No. 5, Quinn Bldg.

FOR SALE.

LODGING HOUSE CONTAINING 25
furnished rooms. Everything new
and neat; in the most central loca-
tion in the city. Price $1700. Doing
a thriving business. If sold this
week will take $1000 cash.

FOR rtHZTXTT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

; GOOT) FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent with or without, board. Eu-

| quire till N. Elm St.

ROOMS OR BOARD.

FURNISHED ROOMS W IT; I OR
without board. Home cooking; 2uS

7-ROOM COTTAGE.

j FOR RENT?SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
wtih barn if desired. Inquire 202

i E. Main St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
115 North Fourth St.

FRONT ROOM.

A fiO'iH FRONT ROOM WITH PRl-
vate family. Enquire this office.

MALE HELP WANTED.

M El^r^^Uß^RET^T^A^Ai-Of; 11E
explains how we teach the barbei
trade in shortest possible time, an.'

best method known. Moler System
College. San Francisco, C&l.

Notice is hereby given that city war-
rants, up to and including No. 5454.
will be paid on presentation at my
office?No. 13 Third street, on and
"ter June 26, 1903. Interest to cease
°n said date.

LE F. A. SHAW.
City Treasurer.

Up to date cleaners: work
guaranteed; quick service;
club rates. $1 month; call and
deliver. Suit Sponging and
Pressing Club. North Sec-
ond street. Phone Black 1755.

WANTED.

A RESPONSIBLE MANAGER WANT

ed to take charge of warerooms and
office in the following counties:
Spokane. Stevens. Lincoln, Douglas,
Adams, Whitman, Franklin, Walla
Walla, Columbia. Garfield and Aso-
tin and office to be at Spokane. Ap-
plicant must have $500 cash as se-
curity and Al reference. Address
Manager P. O. Box 2533 San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

FEMALE HELP.

COOK WANTS A POSITION.

WOMAN WANTS POSITION AS

cook. Apply No. 9. Birch street.

STRAYED

STRAYED.

TIJERE CA ME TO THE AEILS'
place. limiles from town. June 4.
two light hay horses: one has two

white hind feet and is moon eyed:

the other has star in forehead and
is branded X C. right hind leg white.
Owner call at the above mentioned
place and claim animals.

Generally a woman is interested in
a man when she pretends, if he is
around, to be interested in some other
man.
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GENERAL.

~lnulvmNG, FISHING, CAPPING.

iTrTvER WILL TAKE PEOPLE IN
two-seated rig Jrawn by two horses
to hunting, fishing or camping
grounds. 120 W. Alder.

ZDUSIIKTESSS.

PICTURE FRAMING.

CHAS. ROMER, PICTURE FRAM-
ing. 122 East Alder St.

GROCERS.

THE PLACE TO BUY
is at the store of J. F. McLean. 124
East Alder street.

TAILOR.

TAKE V >UR REPAIRING AND
pressing to the Last End tailor. 200
East Main St. Prices reasonable.

BOARDING.

ARE YOU TIRED OF HOTEL AND
restaurant fare? Try home cook-
ing at Mrs. Gabbert's, 10 Boyer
avenue. White help.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

LA GRANDE HOUSE. BEST BOARI
and rooms. Cor. Ist and Alder.
Mrs. J. McCarvill, Prop.

LAUNDRY.

i SAM KEE HAS BOUGHT THE

| laundry, No. S. East Rose. New
help. Good work. Call for and de-
liver goods.

SHOES REPAIRED.
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

promptly done. Prices right.
First class work guaranteed.
H. Romer, 122 East Alder St.

LIFE READING.

THE GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT WHO
has the best recommends of tht
city will continue to give reading?
;.t her home, GOO West Alder street.

! Phone White 563.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.

WAGON & CARRIAGE MAKING <t
repairing. Carriage painting a spe-

cialty. Next Williams' blacksmith
shop. ">d St. Jens Anderson.

TINSMITH.

FURNACES DON'T COST A FOR
tune. The Bengal is the best on the
market and lowe-st in price. Come
and look at the one Sauze has or,

his floor, at 112 E. Alder St., Phone
Black 811.

H. J. SChafer, Wagon Maker

tx
Carnage painter

| Superior Work.*

Prices Reasonable.
EAST ALDER STREET. Near Hospital.

A share of your patronage solicited

Wail Paper.^ 3
?tSES^ Ns

i ;
prices. :

PAINT GUARA- vrKKD FQK 3 YEARS.
.* iHlllI All Co:ors. LEAD and OILS.

Walla Walla Wall Uaper Co.
j Alder street Opposite Telephone Exchange, j

PEARL & BODWELL
REAL ESTATE.

Sell city and county property,
write fire and life insurance. Con-
duct a general employment office,

j Secure help on short notice. Of
' fice corner Second ana Alder, up
| stairs. Phone Red 1924. Walla

Walla. Wash.

JUNK SHOP.

::::WHITE FRONT::::
WALLA WALLA JUNK STORE.

is prepared to buy hides, wool, scraf
iron, brass, copper, lead, zinc, bottles
sacks, old rubbers, furniture am!
stoves. Why let these aeoumulatt
turn them into cash.. 105 East Mail
street.

M. SHANK

JUNK SHOP

WALLA WALLA JUNK SHOP::::
Wholesale and retail dealers

in all kinds of hides, wool, scrap
iron, brass, copper, rubber, lead
zinc, bottles, eld rubbers and sec-
ond hand sacks, and second
hand furniture, stoves and car-
pets.

EPSTEIN & YOUDOVITCH
Phon- Black 651. 121 East Main B\

WALLA WALLA .
-

. . .
WASH.

PROFESSIONAL.

PROF. H. S. BUFFUn.

TEACHER OF "\u25a0""".J-sSr. v "> "°

Studio 320 Newell St. Phone Red 052.

ATTORNEY.

T. P. AND C. C. GOSE. Lawyer*
Rooms 3 and 4 Barrett building
Telephone Red 885.

CHIROPODIST.

E. D. MATTINSON,
Room 2, Guichard Bldg.

File and Accident Insurance.
Loans on City and Farm Property.

Plate Glass Insurance.
We become your Surety on Bonds

Indemnity. Surety. Court and
Contract Bonds Written.

SUIT SPONGING AND PRESSING

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.

Second hand BICYCLES of a!!
kinds. First class repairing of all
kinds. Low prices.

JOHN R. STOCKTON.

Tel. Fed 1751 10 N. Third St.

COLUMBIA CO. LAND
FOR SALE.

B. Campbell has some good bargain
in grain land for sale in the best hur-
ley belt, of the northwest and at prices
that yon can afford to pay

One section in Umatilla county, a
well improved farm. 250 acres in fail
wheat, l' acres in orchard, 18 acres in
alfalfa. 450 acres grain land. All
Stock and machinery goeg with the
sale at $L, L'.re» per a« re. If you want
a bargain do not lose any time.

Also one section in Whitman coun-
ty. All fenced, all tillable, but 100
acres; 1% miles from station; good
springs. Price $!."> per acre.

Two sections in Adams county.

Plowed this sin ing. Trie, s *s per
acre. miles from Washtucna.

For further information call at of-
fice. Barrett block, upstairs, rooms 6
and 7, Walla Walla.

HORSEMEN ATTENTION.
Lynmont, record 2:23 14. one of the

leading sires of the Pacinc northwest,
will make the season at the obi fair
grounds; service fees $25 with return
1 rivilege. Lynmont is the sire of Dia-
mont. 2:10%, trotter, Lynall 2:16.
trotter, Lena A. 2:21%, trotter, win-
ner of the big Occident stake in Cali-
fornia of $1825, Freda S., 2:2*. 1-3 trot,

ter, 3 years old. Lynhood 2:28%, 3
years old. winner of Palace Hotel
stakes in California. 2 years old, 2:33.
Price $25 the season with return priv-
ilege.

Caution 2:25%, sir. d by the great
Electioneer, the leading sire of the
North Pacific, with ten in the list with
a record from 2:l4Vt to 2:29%, He
sired the dams of the three fastest
colts in the Pacific northwest, one a
3 year old pacer with a record of
2:16%; another 2 year old pacer with
a record of 2:26%, and a 2 year old
trotter with a record of 2:26%. Price
$25 the season with return privilege.

Teddy, one of the best individuals
and the grandest looking horse in
the state of Washington will make the
season at.s2o with return privilege.
Teddy is .1 years old, sired by the
great Diavalo, 2:09% out of Elmore
with four in the list. This colt with
two months work showed a mile in
2:27. .

i

j Three Personally Conducted Tourist

j Excursions Each Week From Port-

land to the East and Southeast.

I Every Tuesday for Chicago via Salt
Lake and Colorado Rockies car stop-

ping over several hours at ('(dorado

Springs.
Every Wednesday for St. Louis via

Union Pacific and Denver. Stopping
over several hours at Denver, oppor-
tunity to visit this beautiful city.

Every Thursday for Memphis via

Union Pacific and Denver. Car lays
over several hours in Denver in order
to visit the Queen City of the Plains.
He sure and purchase tickets in this
through sleeper. Manager accompan-
ies each car through. Special atten-
don to ladies and children traveling

Best and Newest Tourist Sleepers.

Best Dining car service. Connections
made in Union Depot for ad points
East and Southeast.

Be sine and select the Rock Island
System for your next trip East. Best
*

Write for Book of trains .*.-. v any

Agent, O. R. fc N. Co. or address U
B. Gorham, General Agent: Geo. W.
Bainter, Traveling Pass. Agent..

250 Alder Street,
Portland Oregon

VIAVI.

All wrong conditions of th,- blood
are caused by impeded circulation of
the blood. Viavi food make.- the blood
flow faster ami carries away impuri-
ties. Then new blood containing this
nourishing food is brought to the af-
fected and every eel! is strengthened
and nourished.

Viavi parlors, rooms 19 and 20, Post
office building.

AFTER is YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL
experience in Europe and Anierien
Dr. J. Laurencon. specialist, sur
geon and chiropodist, informs pat-

rons that all ailments of the feet,
such as corns, bunions, callouses,

ingrowing nails, club nails, horns,

warts, perspiration, aching, rheuma-
tism, etc., can be treated and cured

treated at home if d< sired. Office
at Hotel Louvre. Room 32. 211
Main St. Phone Red 621. Consul-
tation free.

Gonnorrhoea, Kidney Troubles am:
Urinary Discharges.

Rein Ii 48 boun

Jos* urn j Si
"THR REAL ESTATE BROKERS.*'

INSURANC E
jSecond Street Paine Building.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED?MEN SEEKING PROFIT-
abIe employment, to --ell our new
Combination Accident and Sick
Benefit Policies?original with this
company?costing $<J per annum
each, payable quarterly ?covering

all accidents, diseases and occupa-

tions ?pays large permanent renew-
al commissions. No experinoe nec-
essary. Over $2fio.oou already paid
in benefits. Estabished 1885. Ad-
dress National Accident Society.

320 Broadway, New York.

v.sit DR. JORDAN'S gr**t

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
/j lOil MARKETST..BAS FRIJICISIO, CIL.
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DR. JORDAN & CO., 1061 J-***'**

The Senate
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Wines, Liquors Cigars.
GEORGE RFTZER. Prop.

Phone Red 901.

PAWNBROKER
Money loaned on all kinds ol

jewelry, etc. Diamonds a specialty
J. HARDWICK,

9 North Fourth Street.
Walla Walla.

NOTICE.

The registration books for the
eight precincts of the city of Walla

Walla. Washington, will be closed

Monday. June 226, 1903, at 5 o'clock
p. m. until after the municipal elec-
tion to be held Monday. July 13th.
1903. R. P. REYNOLDS.

City Clerk.
First publication in Walla Walla

Statesman June 12. 1903.
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Children should be seen more and

talked about less.

Providing these horses do not
change location or owners, the above
conditions will he strictly adhered to.

Win. HOGOBOOM, Owner.


